
GOLDEN MOUNTAIN DOODLE PUPPY APPLICATION
To hold a spot on our puppy waitlist for our litter, please answer the following and return with 

your $500 Non-Refundable Application Fee (VENMO or money order made out to: KENKOR LLC ). Request 
address by email.

theesparzas@gmail.com
Name: 
_______________________________________________________________Date___________ 
Spouse's Name: 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Address: 
_____________________________________City/State/Zip_____________________________  

Phone(s): _______________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address: __________________________________________________________________ 

Occupation: _________________________   Spouse's Occupation:__________________________ 

CHILDREN IN THE HOME?   ___yes   ___no                 AGES:______________________

*Doodles are a smart, moderately active breed, esp. as pups. They require training, discipline, exercise, grooming, & 
lots of love & companionship. They do not raise themselves! They require a great investment of time the 1st year.

To provide the best match of compatibility between you & your puppy, please answer the following: 

WHAT IS YOUR MOST IMPORTANT REASON(S) FOR PURCHASING A GOLDEN MOUNTAIN 
DOODLE? __ companion   __ obedience   __hunting/field work  __agility/flyball   __service/therapy 
dog   __other:_________________________________________________________________ 

PLEASE INDICATE YOUR PREFERENCES BELOW-you may select more than one in a category: 

Preferred sex:       __any    __male     __female  
Preferred coat type(s): __any  __straight __wavy  __curly  

Do any members of your family have allergies to dog dander or saliva?  ___no   ___yes 

 __We are interested in a pup most likely (but NOT guaranteed) to be a hypo-allergenic doodle 

Will someone be home with your puppy during the day?___yes,  ___no.  If no, how do you plan to meet 
his daily social and physical needs while you are away from home?____________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

Where will your Doodle stay (be specific): During the day? _____________________________ At 

night? ______________________ When you are not at home?__________________________  Do 

you live in a:   __ House __Apt?  

If you rent, has your landlord approved your adoption of a Golden Mountain doodle? ____yes ____no Do 

you have a yard?___yes  ____no. If yes, is your yard fenced with secure fencing (traditional or 

electronic)? ___yes   ___no  

-If no, are you be willing/able to walk/exercise your puppy on a leash and always keep your

puppy/dog safely supervised when outdoors?  ________________________________________

-If you have an unfenced yard, would you be willing/able to install a fence or build a secure run prior to 

adopting a puppy? ______________________________________________________



 

Have you owned a dog before?____ What breed(s)?______________________________________ 

What is your experience raising/training dogs?__________________________________________ 

Do you currently have pets?  _____ What types & ages ___________________________________  

If so, have you considered how will they react to a new puppy? ______________________________ 

Are you planning on taking your puppy to positive training classes? ___yes ___no  
If not, what form of training are you planning on using? ___________________________________ 

Puppies have delicate digestive systems and I understand that changing the food my puppy goes home 
eating can cause severe gastric distress. I agree to use the same dog food my breeder sends my puppy 
home on until my puppy is at least 4 months of age.  ___yes   ___no 

For optimal health, we strongly advise you to: 1- feed only products from reputable companies

2-Follow exercise and weight recommendations (we will provide you with widely accepted charts and 
info)

___It’s important to me to feed superior nutrition & keep puppy fit & at healthy weight to maximize 
my puppies health & longevity. 

 ___I do not agree to follow the breeder recommendations, I prefer to use other products. 

Are you aware of the costs for proper care and upkeep associated with owning a dog, and believe you 

can afford such costs?_______ Do you plan to purchase pet insurance (recommended)? ______  

Our Golden Mountain Doodles are not sold for breeding purposes, we require puppies be spayed/
neutered by 7 months of age.  Will you have your puppy spayed/neutered AND provide verification?  
___yes   ___no  

 Please include or attach any other information you would like to add: 

-I have read the above & reviewed the Purchase Agreement/Health Warranty & agree to the 
termterms.   ___ (initial)
-I understand that final price is dependent on color/sex/generation/size/shipping & will be 
stated on the purchase agreement.___ (initial)

-*I realize that application fee and payments for a puppy are Non-Refundable; and that

your application fee holds a spot on our selection order.  You will be notified when you may pick 
your puppy at 6 weeks.  Puppies will be ready to go home at 8 weeks.  ___ (initial)

Agreed to on (date) _________ by (printed name):  __________________________________ 
Signature: ______________________________________________________________  

Non-Refundable Application Fee ($500):  Venmo orMoney Order attached___

We do not accept credit card payments for puppy applications. 

Note: Puppy Application Fee is Non-Transferable 
We reserve the right to refuse or cancel the sale of a puppy for any reason at any time prior to 

placement of the puppy 
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